T he ti m e-dependent uctuati onsofconducti vi ty have been studi ed i n a tw o-di m ensi onalel ectron system i n l ow -m obi l i ty, sm al l -si ze Si i nversi on l ayers. T he noi se pow er spectrum i s 1=f w i th exhi bi ti ng a sharp jum p at a certai n el ectron densi ty ns = ng. A n enorm ous i ncrease i n the rel ati ve vari ance of i s observed as ns i s reduced bel ow ng,re ecti ng a dram ati c sl ow i ng dow n of the el ectron dynam i cs. T hi s i s attri buted to the freezi ng of the el ectron gl ass. T he data strongl y suggest that gl assy dynam i cs persi sts i n the m etal l i c phase.
T he possi bi l i ty of a m etal -i nsul ator transi ti on (M IT ) i n two di m ensi ons (2D ) has been a subject of i ntensi ve research i n recentyears [ 1, 2] but the physi cs behi nd thi s phenom enon i ssti l lnotunderstood.Iti swel lestabl i shed that the M IT occurs i n the regi m e w here both C oul om b (el ectron-el ectron) i nteracti ons and di sorder are strong. T heoreti cal l y,i ti swel lknow n [ 3] that,i n the strongl y l ocal i zed l i m i t,the com peti ti on between el ectron-el ectron i nteracti ons and di sorder l eads to gl assy dynam i cs (el ectron or C oul om b gl ass). Som e gl assy properti es,such as sl ow rel axati on phenom ena,havebeen i ndeed observed i n vari ous i nsul ati ng thi n l m s [ 4{6] . Furtherm ore,recent work [ 7] has suggested that the cri ti cal behavi or near the 2D M IT m ay be dom i nated by the physi cs ofthe i nsul ator, l eadi ng to the proposal s that the 2D M IT can be descri bed al ternati vel y as the m el ti ng ofthe W i gner gl ass [ 8] , or the m el ti ng of the el ectron gl ass [ 9] . It i s cl earthatunderstandi ng the nature ofthe i nsul atorrepresents a m ajor open i ssue i n thi s el d. H ere we report the rstdetai l ed study ofgl assy behavi ori n a 2D system i n sem i conductor heterostructures. T he gl ass transi ti on i s m ani fested by a very abrupt onset of a speci c type of random -l ooki ng sl ow dynam i cs, together w i th other si gns ofcooperati vi ty. O ur resul ts strongl y suggest that the gl asstransi ti on occursi n the m etal l i c phase asa precursorto the M IT ,i n agreem entw i th recenttheory [ 10] .
W hi l e gl assy system s exhi bi t a vari ety of phenomena [ 11] , studi es of m etal l i c spi n gl asses have dem onstrated [ 12] that m esoscopi c,i. e. transport noi se m easurem ents are requi red i n order to provi de de ni ti ve i nform ati on on thedetai l sofgl assy orderi ng and dynam i cs. Fl uctuati ons ofconducti vi ty as a functi on ofchem i cal potenti al(or gate vol tage V g ,w hi ch control s the carri er densi ty n s ) have been i nvesti gated extensi vel y i n the i nsul ati ng regi m e [ 13] and near the M IT [ 14] i n a 2D el ectron system i n m esoscopi c Sim etal -oxi de-sem i conductor el d-e ect transi stors(M O SFET s). T he l atter study i ndi cated that C oul om b i nteracti ons dom i nate the physi cs near the M IT . In order to get reasonabl y reproduci bl e uctuati onsasa functi on ofV g ,i twasnecessary to m ake very sl ow sweepsofm any hoursovera very narrow range ofV g . T hus,al lm easurem ents represented a ti m e average.A s a m atter offact,i t had been al ready know n [ 15] that, at xed V g (or n s ), uctuates as a functi on of ti m e. B oth hi gh-and l ow -frequency uctuati ons were evi dent. It was specul ated that the ti m e dependence of was due to correl ated transi ti ons ofel ectrons between di erent con gurati ons [ 15] or,i n other words,between di erentm etastabl e statesi n the gl assy phase,butthere has been no detai l ed study of these e ects up to now . H ere we present the rst system ati c study oftransport and noi se i n a strongl y di sordered,m esoscopi c2D system over a w i de range ofn s and T . 11 cm 2 , and oxi de thi ckness d ox = 50 nm .T he uctuati onsofcurrentI (i.e. )were m easured asa functi on ofti m e i n a two-probe con gurati on usi ng an IT H A C O 1211 current pream pl i er and a PA R 124A l ock-i n am pl i er at 13 H z. T he exci tati on vol tageV exc waskeptconstantand l ow enough (typi cal l y, a few V ) to ensure that the conducti on was O hm i c. A preci si on D C vol tage standard (ED C M V 116J)wasused to appl y V g . T he current uctuati ons as l ow as 10 13 A were m easured at 0: 13 T 0: 80 K i n a di l uti on refri gerator w i th heavi l y l tered w i ri ng. R el ati vel y sm al l uctuati ons ofT ,V g ,and V exc were rul ed out as possibl e sources of the m easured noi se, si nce no correl ati on was found between them and the current uctuati ons. In addi ti on,a H al lbar sam pl e from the sam e wafer was m easured at T = 0: 25 K i n both two-and four-probe con gurati ons, and i t was determ i ned that the contact resi stances and the contact noi se were negl i gi bl e. T he rel ati ve uctuati ons( h i)=h i(averagi ng over ti m e i nterval s of severalhours) are show n i n Fi g.1 for a few sel ected n s at T = 0: 13 K . It i s qui te stri ki ng that, for the l owest n s , the uctuati on am pl i tude i s of the order of100 % . In addi ti on to rapi d,hi gh-frequency uctuati ons, both abrupt jum ps and sl ow changes over T he data form any other ns have been om i tted forcl ari ty. T he errorbarsshow the si ze of the uctuati ons. n s , ng, and nc are m arked by arrow s. T hey w ere determ i ned as expl ai ned i n the m ai n text.
peri ods ofseveralhours are al so evi dent. T he am pl i tude ofthe uctuati ons decreasesw i th i ncreasi ng ei ther n s or T ,as di scussed i n m ore detai lbel ow .
Fi gure 2 show s the ti m e-averaged conducti vi ty h i as a functi on of T for di erent n s . T he behavi or of h (n s ;T )i i n our sam pl es i s found to be som ew hat si m il ar to that ofhi gh-m obi l i ty SiM O SFET s. A t the hi ghest n s , for exam pl e, our devi ces exhi bi t a m etal l i cl i ke behavi or w i th dh i=dT < 0. T he change of h i i n a gi ven T range,however,i ssm al l(onl y 6% forthe hi ghest n s = 20: 2 10 11 cm 2 ) as observed i n other Si M O S-FET s w i th a l arge am ount ofdi sorder [ 17, 18] . dh i=dT changes si gn w hen h (n s )i = 0: 5 e 2 =h si m i l ar to other 2D sam pl es [ 1] . Even though the correspondi ng densi ty n s = 12: 9 10 11 cm 2 i s m uch hi gher due to a l arge am ountofdi sorderi n our devi ces,the e ecti ve C oul om b i nteracti on i ssti l lcom parabl eto thati n other2D system s (r s 4,r s {rati o ofC oul om b energy to Ferm ienergy).
T he densi ty n s , w here dh i=dT = 0, has been usual l y [ 1] i denti ed w i th the cri ti caldensi ty forthe M IT .In hi gh-m obi l i ty SiM O SFET s,the cri ti caldensi ty hasbeen al so determ i ned [ 21] as the densi ty n c w here acti vati on energy associ ated w i th the i nsul ati ng exponenti albehavi or ofh (T )i vani shes. It was establ i shed that n s n c , al though a sm al lbut system ati c di erence ofa few percent has been reported [ 17, 20] ,gi ven by h (n c ;T )i/ T x ,i sconsi stentw i th theoneexpected i n the quantum cri ti calregi on (Q C R )ofthe M IT based on generalargum ents [ 23] ,and w i th the behavi or observed i n 3D system s [ 23] and other SiM O SFET s [ 2] w i thi n the Q C R . T herefore, based on the anal ysi s of h (n s ;T )i i n both i nsul ati ng regi m e and Q C R ,we concl udethatthecri ti caldensi ty n c = (5: 0 0: 3) 10 11 cm 2 (r s 7), w hi ch i s m ore than a factor of two sm al l er than n s . Such a l arge di erence between n c and n s i s attri buted to a m uch hi gher am ount of di sorder i n our sam pl es than i n hi gh-m obi l i ty SiM O SFET s [ 17, 20, 21] .
T he uctuati onsof w i th ti m e have been studi ed rst by anal yzi ng = h( h i) 2 i 1=2 . Fi g. 4 i nset show s that,w hi l e doesnotseem to depend on T ,i ti ncreases w i th n s by three ordersofm agni tude. T he m oststri ki ng feature ofthe data,however,i sthe sudden and dram ati c change i n the rate of i ts n s dependence (see \ki nk" i n Fi g.4 i nset),w hi ch occursnearn c . A l though we are not awareofany theoreti calwork rel evantto thi sprobl em ,we notethatthe observed (n s )i spl ausi bl e:onceel ectrons enter the l ocal i zed (i. e. i nsul ati ng) phase by reduci ng n s bel ow n c ,thei rabi l i ty to changecon gurati onsw i l lbe severel y i m pai red,resul ti ng i n a m uch m ore rapi d drop ofthe uctuati on am pl i tude w i th decreasi ng n s . T he m ai n part of Fi g. 4 show s that, for hi gh n s , the rel ati ve am pl i tude of uctuati ons =h i i s i ndependent of n s and T . H owever, bel ow a certai n densi ty n g = (7: 5 0: 3) 10 11 cm 2 ,w hi ch doesnotseem to depend on T ,an enorm ous i ncrease of =h i i s observed w i th decreasi ng ei ther n s or T . It i s i nteresti ng that =h i does not exhi bi t any speci alfeatures near n c or n s . T he onset ofstrong noi se at n g > n c i s,i n fact,consi stentw i th the observati on [ 24] that,i n som e m ateri al s, a consi derabl e i ncrease i n noi se occurs i n the m etal l i c phase as a precursor to the M IT . W e show bel ow that here n g represents the densi ty bel ow w hi ch the 2D el ectron system freezes i nto an el ectron gl ass. T he norm al i zed powerspectra S I (f)= S(I;f)=I 2 (f{ frequency) of ( h i)=h i were al so studi ed for al l n s and T . M ost of the spectra were obtai ned i n the f = (10 4 10 1 ) H z bandw i dth,w here they fol l ow the wel l -know n em pi ri cal l aw S I = =f [ 25, 26] ( i s i nversel y proporti onal to the num ber of uctuators and, usual l y, 1). T he background noi se was m easured by setti ng I = 0 for al ln s and T . It was al ways w hi te and usual l y severalordersofm agni tudesm al l erthan thesampl e noi se. N everthel ess,a subtracti on ofthe background spectra was al ways perform ed,and the power spectra of the devi ce noi se were averaged over frequency bands ( < an octave). Som e of the resul ti ng S I are presented i n Fi g.5(a). A tthe hi ghestn s (notshow n),S I (f)doesnot depend on n s . H owever,i t i s obvi ous that,by reduci ng n s bel ow n g , S I i ncreases enorm ousl y,by up to si x ordersofm agni tude atl ow f.T hi s stri ki ng i ncrease ofthe sl ow dynam i c contri buti on to the conducti vi ty i s consi stent w i th the behavi or of =h i (Fi g.4) . In fact,si nce rel ati ve vari ance ( ) 2 =h i 2 = R S I (f)df,i t i s cl ear that the observed gi anti ncreaseof =h iforn s < n g (Fi g. 4) re ects a sudden and dram atic sl owing down ofthe el ectron dynam ics. T hi s i s attri buted to the freezi ng ofthe el ectron gl ass. W e al so nd that,for n s < n g ,S I (f) increases exponenti al l y w i th decreasi ng T . T he observed T -dependence ofnoi se (obvi ousfrom Fi g.4)i sconsi stent w i th earl y studi es on Si M O SFET s [ 27] , and i t show s that the noi se i n our system cannot be expl ai ned by the m odel softherm al l y acti vated chargetrappi ng [ 26, 28, 29] , noi se generated by uctuati ons of T [ 30] , noi se i n the hoppi ng regi m e [ 31] , and i n the vi ci ni ty of the A nderson transi ti on [ 24] . O n the other hand,si m i l ar i ncrease ofnoi se at l ow T has been observed i n m esoscopi c spi n gl asses [ 32, 33] ,i n w i res i n the quantum H al lregi m e for tunnel i ng through l ocal i zed states [ 34] ,and i n Siquantum dots i n the C oul om b bl ockade regi m e [ 35] .
A nother rem arkabl e resul t, show n i n Fi g. 5(b), i s a sharp jum p ofthe exponent at n s n g . W hi l e 1 for n s > n g , 1: 8 bel ow n g ,re ecti ng a sudden shi ft of the spectralwei ght towards l ower frequenci es. Si m il ar l arge val ues of have been observed i n spi n gl asses above the M IT [ 33] ,and i n subm i cron w i res [ 34] .In general ,such noi se w i th spectra cl oserto 1=f 2 than to 1=f i s typi calofa system far from equi l i bri um ,i n w hi ch a step does not l ead to a probabl e return step. W e al so have theanal ysi sofhi gherorderstati sti cs(non-G aussi ani ty or second spectra [ 12, 26] ) ofthe noi se,show i ng an abrupt change to the sort ofstati sti cs characteri sti c ofcom pl icated m ul ti -state system sjustatthe densi ty n g atw hi ch jum ps. T hi s w i l lbe descri bed i n detai lel sew here. W e have dem onstrated that the transi ti on to a gl assy phase i s characteri zed by a sudden, enorm ous i ncrease i n the l ow -frequency noi se i n , a sudden shi ft of the spectralwei ghttowardsl owerf,and a dram ati c i ncrease of noi se w i th decreasi ng T . Si m i l ar behavi or i n spi n gl asses was attri buted to spi n gl ass freezi ng [ 32, 33] . In addi ti on,for n s < n g ,we have observed l ong rel axati on ti m es fol l ow i ng a l arge change i n V g ,and hi story dependentbehavi orcharacteri sti c ofa gl assy phase [ Fi g.5(c)] . W e note that i n order to obtai n reproduci bl e val ues of h (n s ;T )ishow n i n Fi g.2,i twasnecessary to vary n s i n sm al lsteps of4: 3 10 10 cm 2 at the hi ghest T (0. 8 K ). In sum m ary,we present the rst evi dence ofel ectron gl assfreezi ng ata wel l -de ned densi ty n g i n a 2D el ectron system i n si l i con, i n agreem ent w i th theoreti calpredi cti ons [ 8, 9] . G l assy freezi ng occurs i n the regi m e ofvery l ow h i,apparentl y asa precursorto the M IT .T he exi stence ofsuch an i nterm edi ate (n c < n s < n g )gl assphase i s consi stent w i th theoreti calpredi cti ons [ 10] .
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